
ALL-IN LUXURY®

All-in Luxury® features elegantly styled suites, world 
class reservation free dining and exceptional amenities 
within this luxury property. Hideaway at Royalton 
Punta Cana’s All-in Luxury® concept includes:

• Private pool and bar with waiter service
• Exclusive  beach area for Hideaway Guests with 

waiter service
• 168 modern luxury rooms and suites
• Exclusive breakfast and lunch for Hideaway 

guests
• Personalized check-in/check-out in the   

Hideaway Lounge
• Premium drinks and handcrafted cocktails
• Royalton signature DreamBed™ with high thread 

count sheets
• All-In Connectivity™ with free high-speed Wi-Fi  

resort wide for all your devices, in-room Blue-
tooth speakers, USB charging stations, and free 
calls to North America and most of Europe

• Mounted ceiling rainshower
• Satellite television with specialty channels
• Sports Event Guarantee™
• Non-motorized watersports
• Fitness center with modern equipment
• Daily entertainment and nightly shows
• 24-hour room service
• Access to neighboring Royalton Punta Cana and 

Memories Splash

Experience

LUXURY ACCOMMODATIONS
All of our 168  luxurious rooms and suites offer:

• High thread count sheets
• Exclusive DreamBed™
• USB recharge and Bluetooth audio stations
• Free high speed Wi-Fi resort wide for all your 

devices
• In-room safe
• Mounted ceiling rainshower
• Satellite television including specialty channels
• Minibar restocked daily
• 24 hour room service
• Amenities such as iron and board, in-suite coffee/

tea maker, and hair dryer 
• Each room features a balcony or terrace

All-In Luxury®

Upgrade to Diamond Club™

Receive an exclusive vacation experience with an 
upgrade to Diamond Club™. This premium level of 
service features the comfort of anticipatory service, 
exclusive á la carte restaurants and bar areas, as 
well as the shimmering pool and pristine beach 
areas for the sole use of Diamond Club™ guests.

• Preferred room locations
• Butler service
• Selection of in-suite liquors
• Preferential reservations in à la carte restaurants
• Distinctive wrist bracelet
• Personalized check-in and check-out at  our 

Hideaway  Lounge
• Hors d‘oeuvres and snacks including decadent 

desserts in the Diamond Club™ Lounge
• Upgraded room service menu
• Selection of pillows from The Royal Spa pillow 

menu
• Discounts on spa treatments and beauty 

services

Hideaway at Royalton Punta Cana is the perfect place to discover an elegant adults only vacation 
experience. Savor gourmet cuisine, artfully prepared cocktails and enjoy the impossibly blue ocean, 
doing as much or as little as you’d like. Delight in the freedom of spontaneity with the perfect mix 
of daily water sports, fitness programs, yoga on the beach, or mixology classes beside the pool 
and unforgettable evenings of sunset champagne toasts, world-class dining and incomparable 
entertainment.

Room Categories Hideaway Diamond Club™

Luxury Room ü ü

Luxury Oceanview Room - ü

Luxury Swim Out Room - ü

Honeymoon Jacuzzi Suite - ü

LUXURY EXTRAS EXCLUSIVE
TO ALL GUESTS AT HIDEAWAY
Luxury Extras

• Concierge service
• Personalized check in and check out

In Room

• Aromatherapy
• Custom Hideaway beach bag 
• Upgraded room service menu

Personalized Beach and Pool Area Extras

• Afternoon hors d’oeuvres served poolside
• Exclusive pool area
• Fresh cold towels
• Water spritzers
• Lens cleaning service
• 5 minute shiatsu/thai massage on the beach and 

pool area
• Exclusive bar and beach area with waiter service
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LUXURY DINING
Treat your palate to a flavour sensation feasting on cuisines 
from around the world at our restaurants including a large 
buffet, and a variety of à la carte restaurants, at Royalton 
Punta Cana and Memories Splash.

Gourmet Marché  | International Cuisine
Enjoy a variety of gourmet selections. Discover an array of 
cuisines found at many diverse food stations, designed to 
offer world-class meals during breakfast and lunch. 

Hunter Steakhouse | Authentic Steakhouse
This unique restaurant offers guests a grand steakhouse 
experience. Watch chefs in the open kitchen as they 
perfectly prepare your steak.

Grazie Italian Trattoria
Enjoy a wide range of Italian cuisine at this delicious 
trattoria. Its authentic design and traditional menu make 
this restaurant the perfect place for families to enjoy well-
known Italian comfort food.

SCORE Sports Bar and Lounge
In a casual atmosphere savour an ever- evolving menu 
of grilled specialties for a comfortable and familiar meal.

Zen | Asian Cusine
Be amazed by the flavor and technique of masterfully 
prepared teppanyaki as it happens right before your 
eyes.

Mexicana Cantina | Mexican Cuisine
This restaurant provides the authentic culinary experience 
of Mexico. Enjoy the fusion of Mesoamerican cooking 
that combines old-world Spanish recipes with a mix of 
European cuisine (at Memories Splash).

Under The Sea
Families can experience an adventure when they dine 
at the resort's popular restaurant, where adults and 
kids alike can dine by colorful marine life (at Memories 
Splash).

Bella Cucina | Italian Cusine
Enjoy a wide range of Italian cuisine at this delicious 
trattoria. Its authentic design and traditional menu make 
this restaurant the perfect place for families to enjoy well-
known Italian comfort food (at Memories Splash).

Jade | Asian Fusion Cuisine
Impressive design sets the mood for an authentic fusion 
experience. Discover the best of Asian cuisine and fresh 
sushi at this unique à la carte dining experience.

Dorado Seafood & Grill* | Seafood
Join us  in this exclusive  restaurant with a privileged 
view of the  ocean  where   a variety  of   seafood  dishes  
and international cuisine  are served  daily Also  feast on  
fresh salads and Grilled  items. Avaliable for breakfast, 
lunch and dinner. *Hideaway guests only

C/X Culinary Experience ($) | Chef’s Table
Pleasing to both the eye and palette, a vibrant menu is sure 
to create a memorable adults only dining experience as your 
personal chef takes you through seven courses with musical 
selections to accompany each dish.

INTERNATIONAL DRINKS
A cool refreshing drink or cocktail is never far with a 
variety of onsite themed bars which include:

Lobby Bar

Martini Mix

XS Disco Bar

Dips Swim-up Bar

CAFES & MORE
Beans Coffee Shop

Scoops Ice Cream Shop

Luxury Weddings
& Honeymoons
Hideaway at Royalton Punta Cana is an ideal setting 
for romance, whether it’s a honeymoon, an anniver-
sary, or just a quiet getaway. Our wedding gazebos, 
located on the beach, offer an unforgettably romantic 
backdrop for your special day.

Exchanging vows in a breathtaking setting is easy 
with our wedding planning service. From a wedding 
gazebo to lush garden setting, we can accommodate 
a small intimate gathering or a lavish gala event.

Visit www.royaltonresorts.com to learn more about 
our wedding packages or contact   
weddingplanner@royaltonresorts.com

ACTIVITIES & FACILITIES
All-in Luxury® vacations include daily activities and nightly 
entertainment as well as non-motorized watersports 
such as snorkeling, kayaking, and an introductory scuba 
diving lesson.

Health and Wellness ($)
The Royal Spa is the ideal place to relax and rejuvenate 
yourself while on vacation. Spend a few hours getting 
pampered with our comprehensive spa packages or 
drop in for a 30 minute express treatment. The Royal Spa 
has a hydrotherapy circuit and a full range of massage, 
body and facial treatments. Our beauty center offers 
luxurious manicure, pedicure, waxing, make-up and 
hairstyling services.

Sports Event Guarantee™
Watch the most popular North American and European 
sporting events on our modern flat screen televisions.

All-In Connectivity™
Stay in touch on all your devices, with free Wi- Fi 
throughout the resort, unlimited in-room long distance 
calling to Canada, US and most of Europe, and long 
distance calling while in the resort, USB recharge station 
and Bluetooth speakers in room.

Luxury Meetings & Special Events ($)
If you’re planning a business meeting or incentive trip, our 
professional event planners will be on-site to ensure no 
detail is overlooked. Our air-conditioned conference and 
banquet facilities can comfortably host meetings, events, 
private dinners, and functions. For more information 
or a quote on your next event contact groupdesk@
bluediamondresorts.com

Additional Services ($)
Water sports, gift shop, photo gallery, events and 
activities for groups, laundry, selection of premium 
drinks, The Royal Spa, tours and medical services.

Experience Luxury Dining

infopuntacana@royaltonresorts.com      www.royaltonresorts.com
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